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congressional Calendar

S enate loosens trucking

regulation; will House go all
the way?
As the Senate Commerce Com
mittee approved controversial leg
islation lifting many of the federal
rules that now protect the trucking
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Both versions would establish a
commission which wouid develop
sentencing guidlines which could
be used for appeal by a defendant if
the court imposed sentence exceed
ed the guidelines. But the Senate
version would also allow the gov
ernment to appeal if the\ sentence
was more lenient than the guide
lines. The Senate version also abol
ishes parole.
Capitol Hill observers noted
that many of the tougher provisions
in the Senate bill were "in ex
change" for getting Republican
support for de facto marijuana de
criminalization in Kennedy's ver
sion. That provision may, face a
Senate floor fight to take it out of
the bill.

plished quickly enough after the
President so orders.
Liberals, led in particular by
Rep. Pat Schroeder (D-Co.), attack
the proposal because they see it as a
first step to war. Conservatives
have attacked it as without sub
stance, a rhetorical response to a '
collapsing U.S. military capability.
The proposals before the Ap
propriations Committees only cov
er the funds necessary for the Pres
ident to use his existing power to
register men. His proposal to also
register women is b�ore the Armed
Services Committee where it is re
ceiving a cool reception.

IMF quota increase
C arter draft bill
getting nowhere

A "strange bedfellow" coalition
of liberals and conservatives has so
far been able to stop President
Carter's proposed draft registra
tion legislation in the House and
Senate Appropriations Commit
tees. After suffering one defeat in
the House Appropriations Com,
mittee's Independent Agencies
Subcommittee on a tie vote of 6 to
6, the full House Appropriations
Committee indefinitely postponed
a crucial vote on the proposal on
March 5. "It's in limbo," said a
spokesman'for Rep. Jamie Whitten
(D-Miss.) chairman of the commit
tee. Members of the parallel Senate
Appropriations Subcommittee
heavily attacked the proposal, cit
ing a Selective Service report that
said registration could be accom-
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before Senate

, Treasury Secretary William
Miller testified· before the Senate
Foreign Relations Committee on
March 10 and called on Congress
to enact S.2271, legislation to in
crease the United States quota to
the International Monetary Fund
by $6 billion. Reflecting increased
at�acks on the IMF'S policy of con
ditionality (the imposition of eco
nomic adjustments on a national
economy as a precondition for an
IMF loan ), Miller went out of his
way to defend the policy: "in most
cases the sooner needed adjust
ments can be initiated the better
since the longer the adjustment is
dolayed, the more difficult and
painful it will be...but sometimes a
country will not approach the fund
until the situation is desperate. This
is a key point to remember. The
Fund does not cause the lack of

foreign exchange that interrupts vi
tally needed imports."
Attacks on conditionality be
gan to pick up steam after the
Brandt Commission attacked the
economic stabilization programs of
the IMF. The Commission, headed
by former West German chancellor
Willy Brandt, calls for greater con
sideration in the formulation of
conditionalities on ,�'basic human
needs," a euphemism which accepts
the enforced backwardness of the
Third World under the IMF, but
advocates minimal forms of life
sustenance and "appr<?priate tech
nologies."
Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee Chairman Frank Church is
reportedly considering offering
amendments which would conform
to Brandt Commission concerns.
Rep. James Cavanaugh, a liberal
Democrat from Nebraska, has been
running a series of articles on IMF
conditionality in the Congressional
Record and attacking it.
Opposition is expected to arise
from conservative Republicans in
both the House and the Senate who
view U.S. participation in ,the IMP
as a further ceding of U.S. interests
to supranational institutions. The
open question rem�ins whether
those conservatives will begin to
couple their traditional opposition
to the IMF with the growing calls
for a return to a gold-based mone
tary system coming from such in
dividuals as GOP presidential can
didate Ronald Reagan, and Rep.
Jack KLemp (R-N.Y.). Capitol Hill
observers bote that if that occurs,
the debate on the IMF quota could
take on an entirely different char
acter.
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